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BEARS I! OUT

BY 10 LENGTHS
Sacramento clinched thl first

Willaiiiette's Tck'Stfiiad unumiuiu i nt series of the season hen today
against the Missions by winning
its fourth game In five starts, 14
to 4. The Sacs pounded H. FP'
etteZahniser, and Johnson for'Kenrnann" First of AnscrfAlso Take Jayvce Race but university is gtowlnc like a huge I fWlenle? ItaUer; who has been 21 base bits. - Nine runs is the

last two frames made a runawaysnowball ' and each r day.' brings I getting : into good - condition dar--l Base, one l of two " Spots
game of it. Tlnd held the RedsWashington Captures

i Freshman Tussle working , squad, boosting the I ft long workout Saturday and 1 oldD lilne SiaRZaSWorrying Spec Keene, in: check.- - . - t.
Missions . . . . . i ' fSacramento .14 29 , If

" Ta wnMt fA mum. I fcalf mlfa, fat" Ism V j.l.i'' ''r aaa a a ww :' -

A three boor practice on Sweet--SEATTLE, Apr. t-r- -l AP) bers bellere that WilUmstt wlllltttes thU rear. Last rear was his J ?t-.-J w. U' Pd H. Pinette. Zahalser, Johnsen !land field wound tip the week's take t; least tnlrd-plae- e, la thel firs on the tick-- for sefera! sea Su J s and Hoffman; Tind and Wilts.baseball work at Willamette uni
Zooming down the ehoppy. sun-speckl- ed

waters ; of Late WWasn-tngt- eu

on - tne wings of a stiff couerencet: even nucisc tuowi sons ana ne. was naapte te,.wor:'iaiiy. zjb tSMttb 4
ances tor the general crewth xf 1 ot Tegnlarly.--. ' v 'A i Lm t .oaiui.;.j aversity sataraay. , ,

Despite the --fact that it was Seals Get Breaks
'

. ..:
SAN FRANCISCO. Apr. P i- - ?mirvs u'uwe q ia pin oil i Before coimr to the conference LOS AN0ELE3.' Apr. t-(- AP)only the second outdoor practice the other conference schools, hut I mt tta!m mtLM tbsi wAhM (AP) Taking advantage of theLet Angeles . forged ahead inland the men were a bit stiff from

California Bean .today banded
the. Washington' Huskies the

; worst beating any crew has ever
year Willamette hit the cellar breaks the 8an Francisco Seal :Friday's workout.' tine spirit was tne opening baseball series serePOSltkm.'r. -i- '-'tr

break , the record" for the ,sse,
even knowing that be was not in
his best condition. Last year will

took a close lour te three victory

'J'- - ';

t;i i -x ' - ; v; i ' J xt .

shown and considerable was ac Lack - of interest in past todayby rapping out a I to
victory over Portland. .complished. from the Seattle Indians here te.night, ;son has kept a number of men

from making their best possibleThe men warmed up with pep be recalled as the . epoch-maki- ng

track year 'with seven northwest- - LeRoy Hermann was the first The game was fast throughout .
-

per ball for the tint time and mark here, but under the witek Mnfr.u. f.m. xtn,ni Angel pitcher to last out a game.

altered In St yean of Pacific
coast Intercollegiate rowing. :

Eighteen . lengths virtually one
quarter of a mile separated the

- two famous crews as the southern
reterans flashed over the finish
line In II minutes and 49 seconds
in three-mil- e varsity race, the fea-
ture erent of the western rowing

and the teams battled en even t
terms up to the ninth inning
whieh started with the score tied.

soon two teams were picked and
hitting practice followed, howev

fui eye ot Burgess rord the men Kaiser bettered the eld confer-- 1 allowed Bob Johnson smd Bay
are putting their best into it this I BeA mark- - he was hmtA m I Jacobs home runs and the Ducks

. . . 1 . a . .a- - .er without runs being counted I season.) it other assorted hits but kept Oana, a Seal pinch-runne- r, pre-- .smae sum eniy .suia,.ia me
dueed the winning tally. He raced'race and another man got first them ' well enough scattered that

his slugging mates were able to
the one side would btt around I Practically all of the men were
several times and then take the timed Saturday and some exeet-fiel- d

to chase balls tor the other 1 ! .marks were made. Raloh
home from third after a long . .place. put over the most runs. outfield fly was caught.
Seattle .............. S f S.side. B H - B

Monday the Ramping pits will
be fixed up. and the hurdles
brought out --Some of . the - poleIt may be necessary to shift Portland ... 11 1

MeCullough burned up the half
mile in 1:11, clipping seven sec-
onds from his last week's mark.

San Fraaeisce 4 tsome of the players to other po-- Los Angeles 14 Walters and Cox; Zinn andvaulters hare already commenced
striding 1 themselves by v running Peterson, A. Jacobs andPalmi--Phil Armstrong ran the 44 InPat Flnnegan, Shown above, can sine, dance, do fancy diving (but "H0"; 4r

, classics Washington's time was It
minutes flat. i p ,;.'-'-

.

The ; great California f victory
sent an echo around - the world

' with' the Bears accomplishing
their first feat in defense of their
Olympic games championship this

., summer.'
Two Pacific coast titles went to

Peasbsky. , .'aaae; Herrmann and Campbell.II seconds end Mealey, runningdoesn't mix this with his wrestling) ana produce creauaoie w s ; .JT' T --- tT with poles in their hands pre
on the - construction-tor- n track. paratory to actual vaulting. .paintings. But he came here from Ohio not to do any 01 tueie bwv v 4w.Ww;i.t.M. kmhImi h with tH inia nhlct frflsre among the freshman ranks MAPLB LEAFS CHAMPS .

TORONTO. Apr. 9 (AP)-T- heset a mark of 4:11 tor the first 8Ure Forge AbendThe track is now drying rapid--
'grappling vrKa HenryJones and that's what he's going to do Tun- - and Coach "Spec" Keene can start OAKLAND, CaU . Apr. Toronto Maple Leafs won thely and will probably be in shapebuilding toward next season , as (AP) The Hollywood Stars tookday night at the armory. to permit hurdling Monday.

James from Salem high and Fawell as making a good team tor look ouite as promising as they
war last vear. nrasoecta are that the lead in their series with Oakthis spring. land by a Jwo-to-o-ne victory here

California today. The blue and
gotd Junior varsity smothered the
Washington second boat by six
lengths in a three-mil- e row, tak

v lng IT minutes and 14.C seconds
The pTes'ent "sticker." ar. first iJnrt a, good a team can be devel-- 1 jer are two or tne nan am

Stanley cup, emblem of the
worlds professional hockey chase--plonsh- lp,

by defeating the New.
York Rangers for the third-straigh- t

time tonight The score,
was f te 4.

today.TourneyNorthwest Valley base and catcher, with the other WT e ?0o. , r Myles Thomas, late of the Inixr; i - at a iDiLrnsTi n as v ssi nut. u ucuwi as a uh w

ternational league, held the Oaksto corer the distance. The Hun w"as"tTerweVVuTt 71 7t ters yet andthereJUbe nolhool.
The men now working out to-- 1 to six hits Fay Thomas, hurlingTo be Played Saturday on tal SI and with spring football I tor the Oaks, allowed but five

kies followed . in 17:8.
one seconds faster than the pur-
ple and gold rarslty. .

Washington's only, salvation
practice finished, several morel hits,

least as far as fielding 1 concern-- "ww
on the mound until they are put

sloCann's CfcUhinV Into games. Peterson is working
Good, mtung wSk even

.vi-v.-k- -m
harder than be did last year. are expected out Monday.. Jackr John Bassler drove, la bothCourts-Here- ; Six Entries

. FALLS CITT. April 9 At a re-
cent student body party the tot--,

lowing members of the local high .

school basketball team received
letters: Willis Pierce, . Wilbur
Howell, Elmer Wheeler, Bill
Guthrldge, Howard Rickette ant

Connors is n Ukely-Iooki- ag canal--1 Hollywood runs witn a single inVTrrnn ia trim imoAUMt eaten--i date to help Bud Rieke with the I the second and fourth.candidates. But --hod have another great season.er of the backstop
With Salem defending its II SI discus. Kddle Frants Is a pole I . R h

vaulter and will be Joined la that Hollywood ............ t Iplayed at the same-tim-e. The T under the guidance of Coach

came lnx the freshman two-mil- e

race' when the Husky, pups con-
quered the CaJ-Cnb-s" by; three
and one-ha- lf lengths In surpris-
ing fashion. The winning boat
was clocked in 11 minutes 41 sec-
onds and California followed 11

IKnowltoa Relber. , .

floor also may be utilised in the I Keene his hitting will probably
afternoon. Semi-fina- ls - will be 1 Improve rapidly. Lorens and Honk event by McClennon and Dean. 'Oakland 1 Ichampionship, the Northwest T.

M. C. A. volleyball tournament
will be played here next Saturday
afternoon and evening. Six teams.

played off at the. Y. beginning are two other catchers who wield
mighty sticks.

Big Leagues'
Start Billed

at I: SI o'clock in the evening.seconds later. Walt Erlckson was the bestsaid to be the best in the north-
west will participate: - Salem,

Tickets for the entire tournament
are being, sold by the players at looking first sacker Saturday and
low cost. could be shifted from center HeldPortland, Tacoma, Seattle, Van

to that position. He has a goodThis tournament is, .in T. M.couver, B. C, and the winner of
the class B tournament at Everett,--

Wash. r
C A. circles, the. leading athletic I accurate arm and sufficient reach For Tuesday

NEW YORK, ApriLt (AP)- -t
event of the year. . . j to get by nicely. In case he is mov--

VolleybaU, as played by expert I ed in to cover the initial sack, Al- 8alem, accounted one of the
most skillful teams In the north jreaturing tne zaniare and pa The speed, safety andwest, using signals and plays as
well as hit or miss brawn, is ex

geantry tor which it has long
been famous, major league base

pected to make a good showing ball's big show. sounds the over--
again since all of last year's play tore next week tor a prospective'

teams such as will enter the pietella or Doesher. both fresh-tourname- nt,

is a swift aggressive men, could be used In the outfield
game, according to R. R. Board-- as both are good hitters and Pie-
man, local T. physical director, tella an excellent fly chaser,
and. others who witnessed there-- Then there jwould be Andy Pe-ce- nt

Salem-Portla-nd games. With terson to till one of the outfield
fast teams on the floor, the game positions when not on the mound,
is a spectacular one tor the on-- &s he did Admirably last season,
lookers. - Walt Commons was . given a

Referees will be .Leon Clark of long session on first base Saturday

upturn in the big business ofers are back. Addition of Jerry
Owen player on five Portland stayingpower ofaAmerican sport,
champion teams, will give added The prospects, meanwhile, are

for an auspicious as well as galastrengut ta. tne iocs is.
1 The tournament will begin at 1

When Luke Gill went away
from here in September, 1030;
to do some coaching and things ;

at the rniverslty of Hawaii, he!
promised to write as a letter
and tell how things were lover :

there and how he got along.-Doggon- e

him. Lake didn't o it.

"But now we learn. In? round

o'clock in the Willamette gymna--
getaway. The nation's chief ex-
ecutive, Herbert Hoover, will
make the first official gesture by

Tacoma, Tom oawiey or roniana I and looks like he may develop in--

slnm.5 where two games will be and O. P. West of Salem. to a good man for that position,
with experience. He is a left-han- d

ed hitter and clouts the horsehiae
throwing out the ball for - the
prelude to be played by Boston!
and Washington clubs at the

Dallas and Salem - high schools.
anything but gently. Norman

about fashion, that Luke's; jrarsity Woodbum tied Dallas at l-a- ll. Sa-
lem downed Woodbum by a score
of to 2 HV Salem .scored over

capltol on Monday afternoon. The
tumult and roar will echo aU
along the major league fronts on

basketball team has wo , the I

Swanson of lone is anotner neavy-hitti- ng

first baseman who will
make good with more college ex

who lfTites "Sport Splashes' in
the ljugena Vews, is trustworthy
in ihls..odnnection.

.Dwitoareports that: "Har-rlagt- on

used V have a corner
on-pulli- ng their hair and bang--.

' 4ng themnboat, bat the way ex--

championship of the islands both Dallas S tQ A. ; .
5.
V
.!;

Tuesday, when all sixteen dubsperience.years tnat be nas been in charge. The teams were: Salem: Tin- - Woodrard and Natter give I swing into action to the accom- -- During the season lust .ended.
promlse of taking care of second panlment of parades, tlag-hols- t-cent, Utter, Cllne; Dallas, Cadle,

Cadle and Bollman; and Wood- -John Drager, another Salem boy,
played on this championship team. base in good style. Woodvara nas I ing

All told, upwards of 251.001burn. Courtney. Powell, Goldade
and Klnns. fans are expected to witness the (

nine opening games listed tor the

played several years of fast ball
with the Coqullle Loggers and
Nutter was In the Cascade league
last year.

The final, game tor the title was
v won from the Aloha Amateurs, '48
to 4 1, Indicating that there is real
competition over there In the land
of grass skirts and --leis,1.

two days. This would compare fa-
vorably with the record turnout

Scribbler Craft (HighcUmber's
.reel name is Boy Craft) bonne--,

, ed palooaUM nnmud the armory,
mat last night make "me . be- -,

' lleve tn fairy tales. He hit !ehi,
he smacked 'em, and he bnlP

vdosed 'em, And they; stayed hit,
. smacked and bulldozed respec- -,

itlvely" I camete sco "I. re-
mained to salaam- - :

"Hoot" Gibson looks . mightySALEM NET SQUID good on shortstop, being a natural of 249,000 tor the eight inaug-
ural contests of IISI.fielder and possessing a good arm.

..V f
His hitting also promises to be
good this season. Last year Gib-o-n

was used at third base for a

The honoV.'of the sports ,of

Oregon has been sue.
: cessfally . defended by . High--,

climber of the Eagene Register--
Gaard- -i Because , he criticized

DEFEATS HEWBERG Eastman Lopes
880 in Recordwhile and. the year before at first. V 4.So there you are,. Matt

If 128-pou- nd Highcllmber but his heart and best ability
seem to repose at the glamourouscan do it, we're not a bit afraid. Time of 1:513Salem high school's tennis team shortstop post,No sir, if a similar situation opened its season auspiciously Lowell Grlbble. who did aarises here; well send Jim Nutter

!.1STANFORD UNIVERSITY, CaL,in there with all the confidence in

" Tern Harrington, 7 official ref--:
ere for "wrestling matches in v

- Eagene, Highclhnber Friday
night ; d o n ne dJIarrtngton's
white pants or eoroe just like '

'em --climbed into the ring and
.proceeded to shew how it should
be done. To make it harder, the
match he. was . called ; on. to

Saturday by taking a clean sweep
ylctory over Newberg high on

mighty tine Job tor a rookie at
third' last year. Is going at histhe world. Newberg's courts. The Salem boys o

aid not lose a set. Summary: '
Job like a veteran and looks far
better than he was a year ago. He
has eliminated several steps which

April I. (AP) .While tow
thousand fans cheered him en Big
Ben Eastman, Stanford's greatest
track star, raced to a new world's
record in the 880-ya- rd run, here
today.

Emory Hobson defeated Thiol
9--2, 7-- 8.Salem Golfers-- .

Beat Woodbum
seemed .to be necessary for him
last year before making his pegGeorge Corey defeated Sher

wood --o, e-- 3. On the same track where two
James Beall defeated Ward 9-- 7. weeks ago he shattered the 11--And Dallas Too c-- z.

. Harold Beall defeated Dimond

handle was a fire-ma- n battle
' royal, won, Incidentally by 'Art
,. O'Reilly. . .

Meanwhile Harrington sat at
the press table, his Intention be-
ing to . concoct a scathing news
story about Hlghcllmber's efforts:
We haven't seen what Harrington
wrote yetbut surely. Hlghcllmb-
er's competitor, Harry Dutton

to first. He Is also fielding nicer
and covers more ground.

Moore, Gill and Erlckson are all
hammering the ball hard in prac-
tice and several of the new men
look fair in the outfield.

The first game wlU be Saturday
against Oregon State college.

--z. 6-- 3.

year-ol- d quarter-mil- e mark, the
blond speedster ran two' perfectly
timed laps1 to finish in 1:11.3.
three-tenth- s' of a second taster
than the aeeeptedrecord made ia

WOODBURN, April 9
high school's golf team tied Hobson and Corey defeated

Thiel and Ward 8-- 1. f--S. . ITrinxnptatit New Stoxbaloea?one game and lost one game Sat-
urday when the local divot dig-- Beall and Beall defeated Sher 1121 by Dr, Otto. Peltser of Oer--

alwood and Dimond f-- S, f-- S. hat brought new joy, new pride.While early season' chances do not many.srers were hosts to teams irom
sett .of Hfte& to thotwrafi of

ANNOUNCEMENT; ... fegnlifSa wilh lis brratfilang ttyia
smd sriftneaa. Its power, its rooory
caat&xtf and cba svpera&ty.of its
JocCxofisiaVcd 96CbbI tcdSfiBT ctid sSsnsSftjr

Plata Glaai ia aU windows and wind.
HEADQUARTERSSHIRT mm rto mi ns Kf flitlf at no

I)ithiflp40iadcxak Tomhas taken over the operation of the Genjtral Petroleiun Mrfice ; stalioit.- - formerly
operated by Loder Bros at liberty and Center Streets."

Seats are extra wide. Extra leg-roo-m

comes iVomthe long (U7-incf- a) wbeel-baa- e.

StrbaWal932 FreeXTbeelinj,
phis Synchroniied Shlittng. permit
yoo to shift gears smoodiry atany tpeed
without tniag the dutch. Antomatic
Spark Axfjaatment malces swift axricra--

Appointn&efitSa stzea comfort, style,
speed, safety, are found m this great car
la prcduaSon nnnunhed by any car ia
& prearrange. Gome see itnTre It

' betore you bay any car of iny price.

tkatfy. Ml
Goahiooed la Era rebber at all fbor
punts of aiispcaakcx.thj-- t great eagina
g the finest and aUi.oo(!pCat ever placed

bi car of tfaB price. Heary body into--'

fffii ban out heata cold and tirrmif ?

). l.). 'L .While:poT present 'stock lasts we offer o' or many friends and customers the ' fol-- -
lowlnj- - Eock Bo tton Special Priees:

li;iSSSjJja' ."fc..'iw-v-:.-;-- t 'MP VT"..- !.
I Lee Balloon Tires i X-TRA-Y; SPECIALS

" " "
C-- i : WMle They Lastlj) First GradePnll Gnaranteed

EET THE SHIRT f 7 STUDE3AKER SIX PUCES30x31 Leeland OTa STUDI3AKK CElTOMmrir Reg. Price
r;H$65:

6.70

Bale Price

"".
, ; 4.64

Tirt and .Tube ,
Bes9as--Wal- er

. afaOiiiirn I ii 1 li.iw i

Balloon4.40-2- 1
; :tHAt ;just V

Friends and countrytnen-tnec- t the Trump. You're going to get

Cfcr2...fMO,Coop,fcf4...M99
St. sUs Brewgnasa; tor 3 V 15Hre and Tube. feed, Serbs :VrWllisSemVa

:$4.95
r$4.95
$24.95

.$29.95

VasdsfaatU V . Heat aW S . . . S915t

Size :t ;

4.40-2- D

40-2- 0

40-2-1

4.75-1- 9
4.75-2- 0

5.00-1- 9

5X0-2- 0

55-1- 8
525-2-9

1

625-2-1
6.00-2- 0

32x6 lO-- pl ; 1

DeLuxe Cord iW4...r513CoiTt2USI-.iW5...9f- 5.

- 7.70 . ' 523
v 8.00 "'?",?3'55
x ? $P625- - $5.70

fM8.45'tW920 . 6.45
10J55 ''&:!&t? 625

t 1 T,m T.r fiereT a shirt that won t deceive

:

V

along wcu wiui uc -:

T4 huv it ia four correct siie. you need never fear that
825-2-0 Trcck and
Bcs 10-pl-y

r --- . - - -- - I ....
;'S.6iTtSTU0aAtoM0DEU j

CXS5dANXX3tZ2GHT ; . -- 1350 ti 1564

' 'iirn ijn -

Ileet, Celi end Nelse..CLMd BedlesTTirsd v,
'sWIUdle , . bnyeeved Beskes . Cnait !

Coellag Cepadty ' New Airplane Trpe
- aeasr-jawe- ss Wee WaseCna Dial est Dest. '

' iiNew Airplane iype gteefBecked Bngtme '
Beerlegs , tlaae Body Hardware . ftefiea

sj tea ZJgnc V Oarea-Ja-nat-s4 fsset Spoke1 '
Sown smaU brother site. For the

it's eoing to shrink to your 39x5 Lea Cord; $15.458.4112.15 8-p- ly(Trump is Sanforizcd-bJirun- s, wmcn wra fc,- u-

back. Yes, you'll like the
you permanently or your money

and its alcere thatTrump, with: it amart, eveiwetting collar, DXTATcanarr
.AlrCUenetv '? All' Tubes, both Hearr Duty Bed and Standard Grey at 25 per cent'

.. Tie a a a e ai . ' FsS, .Aiscouni .on, ne xesuiar usvstay correct in length forpxrv . :1TT tne

Arrow Tnanp, in white, plain colon, or

itripes. V It'o grand. En --hfrt. : Only;. DOK tlADISOn GENERAL 5TATiON
- TeL'TSCOCorner JAbtrif i CeaUr .: -

a:.525 Chcmdrxtaand ,

ca Ccrna r HishHOLLYWOOD SUPER-SERVICE- T STAJION- -

Capfiol St. at rairgrdnnda Tel. aoo


